
1 Itavs the honosw: to tranatit tlm attachad btter from Fis E2wsllt3acy 
Mr. Jose EduarUo drs Santoo, Preilidant of the Bepublic óf +gika. for yout 
utcrent attention. witia t?m resueot that At be cfrculpte+ aa a docutneat of the 
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~etter Clarea 23 November 1992 írom tbe Pr&aeat of the Fmmblic 
pf Angola addrsswxl ka the Secretary-GeaPral 

1 am informd of tbe poeithds of UIPíTA contained in the Petter from 
Mr. janas Savimbi to tb% United Hatians Under-Secretary-Genetal, 
Mr, Marra& 60daing. 

w% tOok aQt% Of the act%pfaRC4 by UITA Of th% OutCOm% Of tb% legish3tiVe 

electiods of 29 and 30 September but we must express our concern ebuut the 
suggestiQa that tb%y were certifiablg fraudulent aad with irregularities 
because they did not correspond ta the stat%m%nt mad% on 17 October by tbe 
Special Repreaentativ% of the Secretary-General of the United Nations. 
Misa Margaret tiste%. 

The recent aeceptance of the election resulte is al1 the n~ote arnbiguous 
es me cmaot infer frozn the letter tbat UNITA’a wiish to go for a aecond round 
means its aclcnowledgement and respect fo% al1 democratfcally elected bodies. 

Under theae circumstanc%s, tb% Government's position is that UNITA should 
compll! witb article 4 of the constitutional law anU other legislation 
applicable to the política1 partges regarding participation in the political 
life as well as the democratic and peaceful masas that can be utilised. 

I sbould atrasa tbat UNITA has particfpated in tbe discussion aad 
preparation of sucb ;?%ws, as shown by the minutes that it signed and, 
tberafore. it should be liable, botb in civil and criminal terms, for damage 
cause8 to tbe State íd to tbird parties. 

The Govern~~nt consi&eìs that th% soïution to the so-oaIT,ed Angolan 
crisis, in addition to an Snequivocal acceptaace of the election resulta, must 
depond on the following: 

1. Compliance witb the Bicesse Accords, which implies: 

fa) A cease-fire and, coasequently, aa a minimun requiremeat, tbe return 
of URITA's military forces Co the sam% conditions in which tbey w%r% on 29 and 
30 September far the resuming of said Accotds; 

(b) .DamiIitariaatioa and disarmement of URITAr 

(c) Participation of UNITA in the formation of tbe Angolan Arm%d Forces: 

(d) Return of UNXTA to a legal status; 

(ej Au effective extension of the State administration to the whole 
n%tional territosy: . 

/... 



[f) Participation of the UNITA deputies ia the elected Hatianal AssembSy. 

2. To cãrry out thase tasks, U&m CQi@etiQn Of vhick. the reqnired 
coaditioas will have bee? met fsr the presidential elections rranaff, aa 
increased role of the United Wationa is desirable. 

The United Nations involvement in the peace process and process of 
democratizatiag in tigoLa will ead with the holding of the sacond tound Of 
presidential el%ctions, uhich could not take place within the 30 days 
stipulated in tbe electoral law because of tbe situation oreated by UHITA. 
Therefore, I request tbat Your Excrllency subinit for tbe consideration of the 
Security Council a reguest for an sxtenrion of tbe maudate of UNAVlW II. The 
nature of tbat mandate under the nev condftions may be tbe SUbjeCt of 
diacussion between the Goverament and the United Nationa. 

3. X want to emphasize that the current Government believes that the tasks 
performed by the iaternatianal observers , nemely, tbe United States of 
America, Portugal and Rueda, and thaas perfomed by tbe United s8tiOns 
complement each other aud, tbat being so. ve continue to coneider them useful 
to the procesa anEer way even in a modality adapted to the new institutional 
framavork, when tbe dmocratically elected bodies rill be inaugurated. Tbe 
laat meeting oí the political parties stated the sme view sud it is our 
conviction that the next Govermment will not depart from that posftion. 

4. Your Esrcelleacy. we would like to request that yau cmsider, within tbe 
framework of the Organiaation you lea& tbe possibiìity of studying a way for 
the United Nations to be involved ín ensuring the aafety of the UNITA leaders 
for a certain period of tima, because a5 long aS the mistruat felt by the 
latter organizatioa hes not beea assuaged, thfki issue cen constfttute a preteet 
for its failure to partlcipate ia auch acta ';hat are important sud 
indispensable for the functianing of the cotmtry's inatitutiona and for the 
implWt0ntatiOn Of Ch% BiC%88e Accards. 

As regarda the UNITA membera who are fn Luanda umder *&e Govermment's 
custodyr I want to stress that tbeir situation must be addressed withia the 
frmework of a comprehewive aolution úf the crisis because in the meas.. 
occupied by UNITA there are State employees sud afficials uuder tieir 
deteation. 

(Sio'ne$) Jose Eduardo DOS SANTOS 
Preaident of tbe 

Republic of Angola 


